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During the past few years, Electronic Commerce has experienced a sharp rising in the 
fields of living consumption, financial services and cross-border trade. More and more 
e-commerce teams have been establishing, make domestic e-commerce markets more 
competitive. Some companies adopt low-price strategy to survive in the market. However, 
the price wars bring serious negative effects. On the one hand, risk of capital chain rupture, 
some enterprises will fall into financial crisis. On the other hand, industry profits will be 
greatly reduced. It is important to establish correct operational focus and set reasonable 
allocation of resources. In this paper, we research the resource allocation problem of W 
company by factor analysis and goal programming model. We hope to provide an 
objective and workable operational model for the industry, in order to provide scientific 
and effective reference solution to business decisions. First of all, this paper introduces the 
industry status and trends. Secondly, it analyzes the problems in the resource allocation of 
W company at financial, commodity and staffing. Thirdly, it use the factor analysis 
method to reduce the dimension of operating indicators and finds the business focus. 
Fourthly, it establishes goal programming model according to W company's previous 
operating data, finds out the resource allocation solution. Finally, it verifies the validity of 
model by comparative case studies. This study provides an effective business idea and 
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（100EC.CN）2015 年 4 月发布的监测数据显示，2014 年中国网络零售市场交易规
模占到社会消费品零售总额的 10.6%，同比增长 32.5%；交易金额达到 28211 亿元，
同比增长 49.7% [1] 。 
常见的电子商务分类包括 B2B、B2C、C2C、O2O 等类型。B2B、B2C、C2C 分
别指企业对企业、企业对个人、个人对个人的网络营销方式，O2O 指将线下的商务




年 6 月 14 日天猫书城正式上线，包括 50 家国内外出版社、20 多家独立 B2C 购书网
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第一章  绪论 





经营思路和资源分配方案。论文结构如图 1-1 所示。 
第一章为绪论，介绍了论文的选题背景、研究意义、研究方法和论文结构。 
第二章为理论综述，介绍了因子分析、目标规划和资源配置的相关理论。 
第三章，首先介绍 W 网店所处行业的现状和发展趋势。其次介绍 W 网店自身的
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第二章  理论基础 























































































1. m ≤ p 



























第二章  理论基础 






















其中 X 是原始变量，F 是公共因子，ε 是特殊因子。
ija 称为因子“载荷”，是第 i




分析，并使用 SPSS 软件求解出公共因子。 
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第二章  理论基础 




















Min z 表示目标函数最小，即偏差值最小。X 表示决策变量，g 表示要满足的目
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